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说明书 

Monster Airmars XKT03

1.  Power on

      Open the charging case, the headphones will turn on automatically.

2. Power off

     Method 1 : put the headphone/s into the charging case and close the cover.

     Method 2 : after disconnected from the Bluetooth device for 3 minutes.

3. Pairing

    Method 1: open the charging case, the headphones will start pairing

                          automatically .

    Method 2: search and click for “Monster Airmars XKT03” on the Bluetooth

                          list of the smart device, and when connection is successful,

                          ”Connected” will be heard.

* Headphones will try reconnecting to the device with in 3 minutes when

connection is lost.

    

    

* Fully charge the headphones and power off before an intended not-in -use

    period.

* Unplug the charging cable after charging.

Note:

Settings BT

Bluetooth

MY DEVICES

Operation

Normal 

Voice asslstant:Press the left MFB for 2 seconds

Volume +: Click right MFB

Volume -: Click left MFB

Music playback

Pause/Play: Double click Left/Right MFB

Last song: Triple click left MFB

Next song: Triple click right MFB

Phone

Answer: Double click the left/right MFB

Reject: Press left/right MFB for 2 seconds

Hang up: Double click the left/right MFB

Game/music switching: device connected 

Press right MFB for 2 seconds to enter game mode

Press right MFB for 2 seconds to enter music mode
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Charge the charging case

Connect the charging case to the 5V power adapter with Type-C 
charging cable.

Rated input:5V     30mA(Headphone)            Rated input:5V     300mA(charging case)

Tips: When the ice blue indicator flashes while closing the cover, please charge in time.

Power On Headphone ice blue indicator 
flash for 1 second

Power off

Palring Headphone ice blue indicator
flashes

Connected Headphone blue indicator
flashes

 ice 

Disconnected Headphone blue indicator
flashes

 ice 

Low Battery

Headphones
placed in 
charging case

The headphone indicator light
 is always on, when fully 
charged it goes out

Charging case
low power Ice blue indicator flashes

Charging case
charged

Red Indicator flashes 

Charging case
fully charged

Red Indicator lights up

Mode Describe Sound prompt

“Power on”

“Pairing”

“Conneced”

“Disconnected”

“Low Battery”

Indicator guide

Type-C charging

 cable*1
Instructions 
Manual*1

Headphone*2 charging case*1
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Transmission distance ------------------------ ≥10m

Driver diameter ----------------------------- Φ13mm

Driver impedance ---------------------------  32Ω±15%

Sensitivity --------------------------------  115±1.5dB

Frequency response range ---------------------  20Hz-20kHz

Battery capacity(charging case)----------------- 3.7V  300mAh

Battery capacity（Headphone） ----------------- 3.7V  30mAh

Charging time（charging case）----------------- ≈1.5 hours

Music playtime（headphone） ------------------ ≈4 hours

Music playtime with charging case --------------- ≈24 hours

Indicator light

Multi-function
buttons

(MFB)

Charging case indicatorBattery compartment
     charging indicator

Microphone 
pickup hole

Product parameters

Packing list

Product Schematic Description

Product operating instructions

Either headphones is not connected to the bluetooth device when turned on, 

click the MFB 5 times to clear the previous pairing information and turn off.

Restore factory settings

“Power off ”

Warranty Service

Dear user, this warranty card is the proof of your future warranty application

with the seller to fill it out and keep it for future use! 
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